Across
7. Local reenactment group
10. A project that asks you to share your stories
11. President, considered the "Last Founding Father"
12. Tossed at an historical party
14. Annual April celebration
15. President when the U.S.S. Constitution took cover in Marblehead
16. First American sailor to record his memoirs

Down
1. Current Marblehead town historian
2. Salamander shaped district
3. First Marblehead lighthouse keeper, Ezekiel
4. Founder and Founder of Marblehead Handprints
5. Place with a smooth surface to race boats
6. Person who gave local news, pre-television
8. President during the Civil War
9. He wrote a book on Marblehead's town history
13. Famous local fish
14. Polish general with a memorial at Fort Sewall